
  

   

 

G 
od told Noah to build an ark. God de-

signed it. God gave Noah the blueprints 

and commanded him to build it to His 

own specifications. When the ark was completed, 

God ordered Noah, his family, and the animals 

that were to be kept alive, INTO the ark. And the 

Lord GOD shut the ONLY door! 
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But, what if the ark had more than ONE door; a door for 

the latecomers, a door for those who needed to see rain 

first, or a door for those who finally realized a flood was 

imminent? This is what the “Compassionate God” that 

so many preach about today would have done. 

Yet, God, in His wisdom, provided “salvation” to every-

one that would BELIEVE HIS report that He gave to 

Noah. He provided ONE WAY to escape the coming 

destruction through the 120 years of preaching by 

Noah, and He instructed Noah to make ONE DOOR 

whereby ALL who would enter in would be saved. 

But only Noah, and his family, along with the animals 

that entered through the door, were saved. Everyone 

else, including the elderly and children, DROWNED. 

Jesus said to the religious leaders of that day, “I said 

therefore unto you, that ye shall die in your sins: for if 

ye believe not that I am he, ye shall die in your 

sins” (JOHN 8:24). IF these men indeed rejected Jesus 

before their deaths, they are in Hell right now, awaiting 

judgment; and so will YOU...IF you refuse to believe on 

Jesus now. 

Jesus also said these words: “...I am the WAY [THE 

ONLY “WAY” TO ETERNAL LIFE!], [I AM] the TRUTH 

[“...let God be true, but every man {EVERY RELIGION, 

EVERY BELIEF, EVERY CULT} a liar” (ROMANS 3:4)], and [I 

AM] the LIFE [BY HIS RESURRECTION FROM THE DEAD, 

HE MADE ETERNAL LIFE POSSIBLE FOR US ALL]: NO 

MAN cometh unto the Father, but by me” (JOHN 

14:6). Do YOU believe this? 

Jesus said, “I am THE door,” NOT just “A door,” and 
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yet today, there are many “DOORS” available to 

choose from for “salvation.” But Jesus declared: 

“...Verily, verily, I say unto you, I AM THE DOOR 

of the sheep. ALL THAT EVER came before me are 

thieves and robbers: but the sheep DID NOT 

hear them. I AM THE DOOR: by me if any man 

enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and out, 

and find pasture” (JOHN 10:7-9).  

Also, there is ONLY ONE Good Shepherd too: “I am 

THE GOOD SHEPHERD: the good shepherd 

GIVETH HIS LIFE for the sheep...I am the good 

shepherd, and know my sheep, and am known 

of mine” (JOHN 10:11, 14). 

Jesus said, “...He that believeth on me HATH ever-

lasting life” (JOHN 6:47). Later Jesus said “...He that 

believeth on me, believeth not on me, but on him 

that sent me” (JOHN 12:44). This is said, because YOU 

have believed the RECORD God gave (1 JOHN 5:10-11). 

MANY DOORS...BUT ONE CHOICE! 

Orthodox * Jehovah Witnesses * Word of Faith * Catholic 

* Judaism * Islam * Adventists * Baha’I * Mormons * 

Atheist * Unitarian * Agonistic * Presbyterians * Pentecos-

tal * Methodists * Spiritualists * Hindu * Buddhists * Sal-

vation Army * Amish * Church of Christ * Bohemian * 

Moravian * Holiness * Baptist * Evangelical * Apostolic * 

Wesleyan * Mennonite * Episcopal * Lutheran * Mission-

ary * Nazarene * Gnosticism * Restorationism * Jainism * 

Sikhism * Confucianism * Shinto * Taoism * Falun Gong * 

Voodoo * Native Indian * Polytheism * Hellenistic * New 

Age * Satanism * Magick * Juche * Spiritism * Cao Dai * 

Zoroastrianism * Tenrikyo * Neo-Paganism * Rastafari-

anism * Scientology * Wicca * Witchcraft * Druidism * The 

Brethren * Christian Science * Hare Krishna * The Way * 


